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PREFACE.

SOME
part of the following Treatife was

written lafl: April, principally, for the a-
nuifement and improvement of the author.

He has lately made confiderable addition to

itj and fubj-oined an appendix with which it

is oifered for publication.
It is fafhionable for Authors to tell their

motives for pub'i>liing, among which, a re

gard for the public good never fails of find-.

ing a place, though the principle acred upon,

may have been wholly an object of felf in-
tereft, or to gratify a fpirk ofvanity.

*

Whe

ther, or not, the fucceeding pages will be of

any advantage to the world, a point, thst

may feem aimofl beyond the limits of the

ambition of a young man in the fituation of

the author, time muft determine. A firm

perfuafion reds upon his mind, that they
can do no hurt.

The appendix never would have been

feen, was not the author politive, that the
article there confidered, has met with no

more fuccefs in it? career to fame, than what

would have attended any infignificant arti
cle palmed upon the community with the

fame addrefs and under fimilar circumstan
ces.

To thofe who may be difpofed to rank
the Hep I have taken among the impruden

ces
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ces of youth, I will acknowledge, that the

imperfections of the performance are ma

ny, aud had the author no view but fuch as

relate to literary credit, he would have with
held it perhaps, at lealt, a year or two from

the public eye, that it may have felt the in

fluence which the ripening hand of timepoi-
lefTes over every literary production.

I appeal to the candour of my brethren

and fathers of the profeflion.. and a kind, 'and

indulgent public. Though, from all, it \i

impoflible for me to expect a favorable re

ception : with the candid and ingenuous, I

hope, and believe, it will be unnece,I-iy for

me to diiclaim a bad motive.

To objections, there exifts this one gene
ral reply : it is a land of liberty..

A 2
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TREATISE on the

Scarlatina Anginosa..

^THTIIS diforder, vulgarly known by th®

JL name ofCanker l\afh, is now epidemic
in various parts of New-England, and is,

generated, both by a peculiar Hate, or con-.
flitution of air, and contagion.

That we may have a clear comprehenfion.
of

,
the difeale, the Prophylactic fcheme and.

the method of cure, it will be necefTary to

make- iome obfervations relative to

1. The nature of general predilpofition,
II. The properties arid operations of conta

gion and contagious Difeafes in general,
and

III. The fpecific contagion, and nature, of

the Scarlatina Anoinosa. I (hall then

lay down the Prophylaxis, and conclude

with the hiitory of the Diforder and the

r _ :%i hod of cure.

I. The nature of general predifpodtion.
As I have faid above, the Scarlatina, like

many other difeafes, is produced, both by a

pecujiar conftitution of air, and contagion.

^
That it is generated by contagion, will

not be controverted. That it is produced

by a peculiar condition of air, is deducible

from
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r'rom inltan^o*-, that obtain where the Cub-*

lects have < it been e:.po(cd to infection.

Notwithftanding fome people have been dii-'

nofeci to deny the face, observation leaves-

no room for difpute in my mind : and who,-

upon the iuppoiition thai the duenie is whol-

lv communicated by contagion, can gi\e a--

ny probable icifun why it is not conicar.tly-

prefer.t ?

Here the great quefttrm arifes, what n

tlv.t peculiar tHie of air ? It is a hard quef-
tion to anfwer. From inexplicable caufes,

there are changes, and conditions of air dis

tinct from thofe tint relate to the feafons of

the year, and perhaps iudr pencit=nt of any

material alteration of its ienhble qualities. \\

According to particular conditutions of air,

we fee particular dii..des prevail, but more

f.t fome pieces than at others, and in fome

feafons than in others. Of thole conditions

of air thithave been prod active of difeafe,

lome may produce the fame by operating

primarily on the living folids, affecting fuch

r. change -in the conttitution as to lay the

foundation of a diforder by which, in cer

tain inftances, a fpeci.'ic contagion may be

generated, others, it is probable, by apply

ing the body with the particles of a pecu

liar matter fluctuating on the furface of the

earth

jj See Linfl on difeafes of hot climates, p. 227,
223

Sydenham's wcih- Chapter 2. on epidemic difeaks.
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earth in certain places. The latter idea,

may appear old-famioned to fome in our

days, but I think it will bear the examina

tion of all who are not too wife to attend to

the obfervations of Sydenham.
Thole general _cauies that operate on

fome perfons to fuch a degree, as, to pro

duce a fpqcific diforder, will, in fubjects in
a lefs degree affected, produce a Mate ofpre-

dilpofition : thus, in the Scarlatina, a pecu
liar (hue of air not fubject to inveffigation,
is a general predifponent caufe, and flrictly
fpeaking the only one. In fome few inftan

ces this predifpofition, as hinted above, will

proceed to aftual difeafe : and in propor

tion to it, will be the liability in the fubjecl
to receive the diforder by contagion. This

predifpofition will be different in different

fubjects, agreeably to varieties of conftitu-

tion, and the action of caufes, that may fa

vor or oppofe the influence of the predifpo
nent caufe.—

That fuch a (late of air is not the mere

flight of fancy, feems evident from facts

that have met the obfervations ofmany prac

titioners, of which, a principal one is the

cotemnorary prevalence of kindred difea

fes. While the Scarlatina Anginohi is epi
demic, other dileaies frequently partake of
its character. The inftances of this kind

^.mentioned by Doctor Ruih in his firfl vol

ume of Obfervations and Enquiries, page
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ttf:), ancTwhich he refered to the operation
cf the contagion of the- Scarlatina Am-inofa,

n^ight with more propriety perhaps, be re-.

fcred to the action of a peculiar ftate of air.

During the prevalence of the difeafe, many

perfons are often attended with fymptoins
li lilar to what take place in the Canker

Ri.h, Lich as inflammation and tumefaction

of 'the toniils, wiiite- floughs in the fauces,

c.iid eruptive appearances on the Ikin, w itlv

or without any affection of the throat, as

well in perfons who have, as thofe who inve*

not had the prevailing diieafe. The above

fymptoms, I have obferved to be no uncom

mon attendant upon what we call a cold.

Thofe cafes of the Scarlatina, in the produc
tion of which, I had no reafon to think that

contagion had any hand, likewife followed

expo fu re to the cauies of this common com

plaint, or fome irre~ Parities.

Every diforder in our world h?3 had ..

beginning, and, relative to its origin, is,
doubtlefs the refult of the combined action

of a greater or leis number of natural cau-

fes.

The fmall-pov, that dreadful Icourge of

men, was • .'.roduced about the year live

hundred. It was probably brought into ex

istence by a very extraordinary concurrent ■•..

of n -.tural cauies ; fuch an aiiemblage of

morbid agents, as has feldom, if ever
fine*

obtained j hence the life of the difeafe, de

pend;
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^ends perhaps, upon the perpetuity of con

tagion in the world.. Among the above-

mentioned morbid agents, may, without

doubt, be ranked a peculiar ftate of air.

This idea is fupported by rational inference

from indifputable fact. That the fmall-

pox, mealies, and other diftcmpers, were

under the government of the atmofphere,
was well known to Doct. Sydenham.
and many others fince his day.
Particular conditions of air, have a fenfi-

ble influence on thefe difeafes, rendering
them more or lefs epidemic, regulating the

degrees of their violence, and exalting or

mitigating the force of contagion. What

the other caufes are, which in connection

with a proper conititution of air, would be

fufficient, again to bring thefe diforders in

to life, will forever evade human enquiry.,

Confidering the connection there is be

tween human maladies, and the alterations

of ieaions, climates, changes in fociety, and
the cuitoms, manners, and employments of

life, how great muff be the nurfery of difea
fes ? Many complaints of which wc are ig
norant, were kncv.vn to the ancients, and we

have but little reafon to conclude, that the

catalogue of poiTibie difeafes is yet com-

pleated.
II. Under the fecond head, I am to fay

£bmethirn; concerning
"

the properties, and

operation
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operation of contagion, and contagions dif
eafes in general."
Contagion is the product and feed of cer

tain maladies, and is the peculiar matter,

by which its appropriate diforder is com

municated from one perfon to another.

Our knowledge of the properties of infec

tion, muft be grounded wholly upon obfer-

vation of the operations of infectious difea

fes, among which a great variety obtains.

Of thefe, fome, as many of the exanthcmat-

ics, have this in common with themfclves :

when thoroughly impreffed upon the fyftem,
they rarely, fome fay never, are communi
cated more than once to the fame perfon.
This is owing to fome ftrong impreffions
made on the living fciids by the action of the
morbific matter, by which a radical change
in the conftitution is effected : to explain
which fatisfactorily, would require fome

time and good intellects. Other difeafes

obferveno limits in the number of their at

tacks.

It is to the difference in the nature of the

generative -matter, that we are to attribute

the diverfity of infectious difeafes. Every
diforder begets its own fpecies, however va

rious the conhhitutions on which it is grafted.

Contagious difeafes differ, in poffefiing
greater, or lefs actions on 'the folids and flu

ids ; and difeafes of the f? me name; in the

decree of this action and the quantity and

s .concentration
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concentration of the matter generated in the

habit, from natural, accidental, or habitual

varieties of conftitution.

So fmallis the quantity of infectious mat

ter imbibed into the fyftem, that little, or no

danger might be apprehended from its ac

tion on the folids independent of a previous
action on the fluids.

When the feeds of a difcnfe are fown in

the body, a procefs, fimilar to what I fhall

flate takes place.
The infectious rniafmata r.bfofbed, fl rft

operates on the fluids, changing them rooie

or lefs to a condition like it' own, and \viie*i

this change has proceeded io far as to tin :. v

-the fyllem into disturbance, the difeafe com

mences. Thus we fee, a con-He < 1 t\me is

-taken up, by, what, for the fake ofperi'picu-

-ity, I will call a ftate of fermentation, which,
in all diforders, is longer or (horter (though
-in the infectious exanthemata it is general

ly pretty uniform) according to the flate of

conflitution, the nature of the infection,

and, as caufes may i; ::rveneto favor, or re

tard the fame. This change of the humors

is flow at its commencement, but increafes

in vehemence as its caufe increafes, till
"
the little leaven has leavened the whole

Jump." The difturbance accordingly is

fmall, and imperceptible at firfl, the fymp-
tomatic itage comes on, and the difeafe

breaks forth to light. The greater the ac

tion
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tion of the morbific matter§ has been, and
the longer, the larger quantity of infection

will be generated, and the greater will be

its concentricity, and the liability in the dif

order to be tranfmitted. By a law of the

conflitution, that- part of the juices that is un
fit for the purpofes ofnature, and all foreign
matter in the circulation, are caff off at the

emundtories. When any quantity of conta

gion is generated, it begins to be difcharged.
By its ftimulus, the action of the vital pow

ers is raifed. and if the excitement of the vis

vitae be properly regulated ,
neither too high,

nortoolo.v, the matter will all pafs off leav

ing the fubject in a flate of convalefcence.

If the excitement be too high, the matter
will be hurried on toward the furface, and

the fmall orifices of the exhalents being con
tracted by means of fthenic Diathefis which

increafes the denfity of the folids, it will

pafs off with difficulty, part making its way,

part in the exanthemata, catching, upon the

/kin, producing in the fmall-pox an erup

tion plentiful in fome mcafure proportiona-

bly to the morbid general and local diatlv-

fls, and in the Scarlatina, a correfpondent
efflorefcence. If the matter be carried to

the furface faflerthan it can be tranfmitted,
B it

* I make life of thi; old jaflncned word as fome

may call it, becaufe I know of none that is more

exprefTive.
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it mult accumulate! the great advantage of

cold air in thefmall-pox confifts more efpe-

cialiy in its removing fthenic diathefis from

the furface, by which the exhalents are re

laxed, and a free egrefs afforded the accu

mulating matter.
If the excitement be too low, the matter

will not be fufficiently propelled. A large
proportion of it remains behind. Part,
However efcapes at the fkin ; part gets no

farther than the furface and collects there ;

an unufual quantity, falls upon parts nearer

the feat of vital motion, fuch as the fauces,
flomach and bowels, or organs of refpi ra

tion. That part that remains in the circula

tion, continues its baneful influence, and un

der the operation of this, with the concur

rence of increafing debility and heat, the

tendency of the humours to diffolution, is

rapid. The diforder gains ground, and

the ability of the conflitution to grapple
with it, every moment diminishes.

For a farther explication of the Phoeno-

mena of contagions difeafes, we muff take

into view the feveral ipecies of debility to

which the fyftem is liable, direct, indirect,
and mixt, when the two former are united

in the fame iubject ; and the cauies, either

accidental, or fuch as' exiit in the confli

tution, as may vary them. More, relative

to this, will be added directly.
I proceed now to fay fomething concern-

in $r III. The
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III. The fpecific contagion, and nature, of

the Scarlatina Anginofa.
"

The contagious rniafmata of exanthe-

matic difeafes" lays Mr. 1-rown,
"

contri

bute fome, though not much, to fthenic dia

thesis." The matter of fome difeafes, con

tributes more than tlut of others, and the

matter of the lame, as I have hinted befrr-y,

may contribute more to fthenic diathefis in

©ne perfon than in another.

To explain the difference there is in the

effects of the application of iubftanccs to an

imal bodies we mufl turn our attention to

the fundamental principles of living fy items.
Thefe are instability, and irritability ;

which, notwithflanding their intimate con

nection, and general, imived operation, rx-

ifl in iome mealure, independent of each o-

ther. Thefe, together, in organized fub-

flance, conftitute what has been called the

vital princifle : the fxcitab i lity, or ca

pability of excitement or life of ±\Ir. Brown,

and, without being fnhject to the laws by
him prefcribed to excitability, are, what

diflinguifh animate, from inanimate matter.

The conditions of thefe are flarnpcd by na

ture's plaflic hand, and in no two pcrfons
fince the creation perhaps were exactly a-

like. It is this that fixes the particular tem

peraments or conftitution<5 of ani n.nls, and

upon their diverfity, depends the diverfity
of Gonftitution., auior.^ mankind. Though

tt:eir
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their conditions are fixed by nature, they are

not immutably fixed : for thefe principles
are under the influence of innumerable cau-

fes, confequently their conditions muft be-,
in a greater or lefs degree, conftantly fluc

tuating. A given ftimulus applied -to per-
fons, different in refpect to thefe, however

fimilar they may appear, muft poffefs an un

equal force of action. Thus the ftimulus

of contagion applied to perfons of different

excitability in relation to it, may be attend

ed with confequences widely different.

As the flate of the fluids originally depends
upon, and follows that of the abovemen-

tioned principles in the folids, we may here

f&t another caufe of the difference in the op

eration of contagious difeafes among man

kind : the natural flate of the blood, may,
in fome people, be more favorable to the ac
tion of particular contagion than in others.

In fimilar comtitetions, there is no doubt

but the contagion of the Scarlatina Angino*
fa contributes lefs to fthenic diathefis than

the contagion of the fmail-pox : hence the

difpofkion of this laft difeafe to fthenic dia

thefis mud be greater than that of the form

er.

As the ftimulus of the infections matter

of the Scarlatina is very fmall in itfclf, the

general tendency of this malady will be to

aflhenic diathefis: henre it is evident, why
cold, which is generally fo beneficial in the

fmall
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fmall-pox, is always lefs io, and commonly
detrimental in the Scarlatina Arginofa : not

withstanding, when aflifled by the more

powerful operation of other exciting pow

ers, fuch as heat, more than common exer-

cife or a full fauguine habit ; or a flrong
tendency of conititucion to inflammation,

circumftances, under which, even a Typhus
will be in a degree inflammatory ,

indirect de

bility may take place. At certain feafons,
this is not an uncommon event. During
the inflammatory (late of the air that obtain

ed about the time the yellow fever prevail
ed at Philadelphia, Doctor Hum obferves,
that the fymptoms of the Scarlatina Angi-
nofa were fo violent as

"

frequently to re

quire two bleedings."
What light may be derived from the fol

lowing facts, it is refered to the inquifitive
Phyfician to fay.
The Scarlatina is more readily communi

cated to children than adults, goes harder

with females than males, the relaxed, than

the robuft, the infirm than thofe in the vig
or of health.

As perfons often have the eruption with

out any affection of the fauces, fo they may

have the affection of the throat without any

efflorefcence, and inftances of both have

been derived from the fame fource of infec

tion. Again, when a perfon has had the

diforder exempt from any affection of the

B 2 fauces
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fauces, he may afterwards have this affec

tion, and often very ferioufly, but without

any efflorefcence. So likewife a perfon
may have the affection of the fauces at one

time, and the remainder of the difeafe, if I

may be allowed the expreflion, afterwards.

But, it is not every breaking out, or fore

throat, that is to be called by the name of

the difeafe under confideration.

We are next led to enquire, whether the
diforder can be twice communicated to the

fame perlon ? Though fuch inftances are

rare, I have no doubt but that they have

exifted. There are fome cafes that have

fallen under my obfervation, limited as it

has been, that make for the affirmative.

Thofe who are much expofed to infection,
in whom the former impreflions were flight,
the diforder fuperficial, or, in other words,
if the expreflion is admiilible, in whom the

feeds of the difeafe were not thoroughly
diffufed through the fy Item, are the candi

dates for this fecond attack. In this way,

perfons may be twice affected by the fmall-

pox.

The contagion of the Scarlatina, and of

alldiforders, is received into the fyftem,
either immediately by the abforbents of the

parts in contact; or being drawn into the

fauces and lungs in the act of refpiration,
it lodges in the moid cells or beds of mu

cous with which thefe furfaces are ftored,
and
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and fome part, perhaps, may pafs directly
through the inhaling veffels into the circu

lation
y
or being taken into the flomach

with the drink or food, or in the common

act of deglutition, proceeds in the rout of

the channel of nourilhmeut.

Prophylaxis.

. The indications of the Prophylactick
fcheme are

A To anticipate Predifpofition.
B To prevent the application of conta

gion and diminish its force.

C To prevent abforption.
D To fecure a mild »wpe of the difeafe*

A "To anticipate Predifpofition." Noth

ing more can be faid under this head, than

what would be proper in laying down the

Prophylaxis of every diforder. Pay the

ftricteft attention to the non-naturals.

B "To prevent the application of contar

,gion," it may be well, ifpofhble, toavoid

it. Care fhould be taken to wafh up the

fpits of the fich: and to remove the filth of

the natural paffages to fome unfrequented
place, or under ground.

A variety ofmethods have been praclifed
to deftroy the force of contagion, and thefe
have been ufed, with little, or no regard to

the difference of contagious difeafes. That

fome diftinction is neceffarv is a rational

fuppofition. Rnfn fays, that in the Yellowy

fever that prevailed at Iniladelphia, there

did
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did not appear to be any advantage in- the

ufe of common preventatives. Hewasap-

prehenfive that fome of them were detri

mental by affording a vehicle to the infec

tion.
"

I amdifpofed" fays he
"
to believe,

that garlick was the only fubflance that was

in any degree ufeful." Burning of gun

powder, tar, and eipecially vinegar : fre

quently applying a handkerchief dipt in

vinegar orfpirit,or impregnated with the

fumes of camphire, vinegar, or volatile

falts, to the mouth and nofe, will anfwer

a good purpofe : but whether or not, thefe

things are advantageous by abforbing and

deftroying the fluctuating particles of infec

tious matter, is yet a queftion that require*
proof.
Let the floor be often fprinkled with vin

egar, and the air be kept grateful by the

fumes of agreeable aromatick fubftances ;

but, eipecially, let attention be paid to pre

ferve a free circulation of air, all which

would be neceffary were we only to con-

fult the comfort of the patient.
C "To prevent abforption." Perhaps

the fuccefs of the means recommended un

der the foregoing head, depends in fome

meafure, upon an operation referable to

this third indication. The attention is here

drawn to a certain balance there is be

tween the exhalent and abforbent fyftems.
The more uniformly free the action of

the
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the exhalents, the lefs will be the tendency
to abiorption. The mesms that fuggefl
themfelves are

a General.

b Local.

a It is a point of conlequence, in thofe

who are conftantly expofed to keep the ac

tion of the perfpiring vefTels uniform \ for

if their functions be atone time coniidcr-

ably increafed, and again left to languifh, or
fall as far below par as they had been railed

above, fuch fuddcn increafe of perfpiring
force, will augment the fubfequent liability
to abforption. Under this head may be

recommended the ufe of aliment eafily di-

gefted, frequently, and in quantity fufficient

to keep the vital powers from flagging, with
the occafional exhibition of fuch other

things as mall perfectly preiervethe tone of
the ftomach. Moderate exercife, punctual
ity in guarding againft, or defending the

conftitution from the effects of too much

heat, cold, and a damp air, and a fi.ead^ ,
fe-

rene ftate ofmind.

b Local, or the ule of fuch things, as,.

when applied to the furfaces on whit, h the

contagion lights, wafh off the collr-cting mi-

afmata, and c'.ifcharge it from the fyftem, or

ftimulating the lmall perfpiring vejlhls,, in-

Ci cafe their vigour and help fecntion.

Let the bowels be kept in a foluble ftate,
ajid after expofure for fome days, a gentle

aperient
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aperient, fuch as caftor oil, or manna may

fee exhibited, and if the flomach be foul, a

little ipecac, to cleanfe the firfl paffages-.
Let thofe who are expofed, often rinfe

their mouths and throats with detergent
wafhes and gargles, in which is a portion of

Spt. Salis. I fhall make no apology for

tranfcribing at this place apaffage from the

London Magazine for October 1759.

"To the author of the London Magazine.
Sir,

The following Ample remedy for the

Scarlet fever with ulcerous foar throat,

generally prevents perfons from catching it,
and is alfo of great fervice in curing it.

I hope therefore you will publifh it for the

public good, as it may fave the lives of ma

ny perfons, for the diftemper is rife in ma

ny villages in Wiltfliire and the neighboring
counties.

Take a pint ofwater, two large fpoonfuls
of brandy, a little fugar, and twelve drops
of the fpirit of Sea-falt, fo as to make it

grateful. Let this quantity be drankevery

day by a man or woman, and let children

drink of it as free as poflible for their con-

flant drink. Let them likewile wafh their

mouths with it feveral times in a day ta

king care to fpit it out again. This will

prevent their catching it : but when they
have this diforder, they muft take a much

greater quantity of it every day, and gar-
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glc their mouths and throats very often with
it"

In the catalogue of preventatives, tobac

co, in the feveral modes of ufing it, muft

Dot be overlooked.

Whether the infection of the Small pox,

xneafles and Scarlatina may be received into

the circulation, in a perfon who has not

previoufly been infected, and again dis

charged without inducing difeafe : or whe

ther any acquitment of the conftitution,

may anticipate its impreflions and render

it innoxious, with manv of the faculty is yet

problematical. That this may be the cafe

relative to other contagion? difeafes, is cer

tain : and why will not the fame fact ap

ply to exanthernatic diforders ? A young

Lady was inoculated wrh the infection of

the Small pox : the p^rt where the matter

was applied, inflamed, fuppurated and dis

charged, and fome .night fymptoms of gen

eral affection obtained. (Whether thefe,
were more than the c ifcits of imagination
is doubtful) matter tan.cn from the ulcer

thus produced, in another perfon generated
the genuine Small-pox. Hardly a doubt of

ti:e former performs having had the difor

der fub.nted, when fhe was re-inoculatcd

and had the difeafe regularly. If the in-

feciion, may thus Le discharged from apart

of the body, why rot, by the fame powers,

when, received into the general circula

tion ? Numerous
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"Numerous have been the inftances of

perfons who have been inoculated for the

fmall pox, and continued in the hofpital with
a clafs of infected patients during the conrfe

of the malady, who, on the fuppofition of

their having had the difeafe, at fome future

time, expofing themfelves to its infection, ,

have been unexpectedly cut offby the difor-_
der in a natural way.

Frequent efcapes from the fmall pox in

perfons, who had been, for a long time, con-

flantly and eminently expofed-, can hardly
be accounted for, without admitting the

fuppofition, that the contagious miafmata of
this complaint "may be received into the

circulation and again difcharged without

inducing difeafe." The fame obfervation

will apply to the Scarlatina j4nginofa.\
Some directions relative to the point a-

bove confidered wilfbe found under our

next indication, which is

D
"

To fecure a mild type of the dif

eafe." Under this head, directions for the

ftricteft attention to the non-naturals are in-

difpenfible.
Since the diforder fo naturally inclines

to debility, the expofed, ought by all means
to avoid debilitating caufes. If any ad-

juftment of conftitution is attempted by in

ward

|| See Rufhes Medical enquiries and obfervations

Vol. iff. Page 157,
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v-rard applications, ftould the object be;
rather to incline the fyftem. to lthenhk

diathefis ? In egard to this, great caution

isneceffa'-y : Perhaps nothing can properly
be recommended at this place, more than

what may be found under the third indica

tion. It is obvious, chat, in laying down the

Prophylaxis, rhyiicians ought to be gov

erned in fome degree, .by obfervation of the
common tendency of the epidemic ; for at

different feafons, the difeafe puts on dif-

fa rent types.
As co nfidcrable part of the danger arifes

from the affection of the fauces, it may
feem as though fome inftructions in refer

ence to this might not be amifs : but here

again we are anticipated by what has been

faid under the third indication, it is wor

thy of notice, that tkofc mcr.ns which are

uihful for the prevention of the diforder are

calculated to render it mild.

A difference in the feverity of the difor

der arifes fro;n a greater and lefs degree of
action in the contagion on the general maf;.

In fome inftances, as before hinted, this ac

tion, or.- fermentation, as it may be called,
is fo fmall as to afford no fccurity agaiufi a

fecond attack/or perhaps be entirely anti

cipated. V\ hat thofe cauies are that favor

this action, what can be done to counteract

it, or whether any thing more than the

.ftricteft regularity in exercife, eating, drink-

C ing,
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ing, avoiding heat, and a cold and damp
air, merits the inquiry of practitioners.

Says an eminent author, when treating
of the diforder under confideration, "when

the contagion of the difeafe has been re

ceived into the body, a purge has prevented
its being ce.cited into action, or rendered

the diforder mild throughout a whole fami

ly.
"

This compares very well with the

recommendation in the fecond part of our

third indication 5 and from it, it feems ev

ident, that the advantage of a purge before

the commencement of the complaint, con-

iiils in part, only, in its removing the col

lecting contagion from the fir ft paffages.
A mild aperient, by unloading the bowels,
will ferve to remove any incipient fupernat-
ural heat or agitation in the circulation from

the action of infection abforbed int'> the

fyitem, and to folicit the diicharpe of the

morbiiic matter from the body. For this

pnrpofe, a fuiail portion of calomel will < e

preferable to what was directed under the
-

third indication. Doct. Rufh recommends

calomel mixed with Iperacuhana. Atten

tion, to prevent any, the leaft degree of de

bility is ueceffary ; and to this end, the

operation of the medicine fhould be follow

ed with a gentle paregorck.
I now proceed to the hiftory of the dif

order, which I fliali conlider under three

Leads*

A The
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A The milder Sca?vL.vtina, or Scarla
tina Anginosa Simplex.

B The Scarlatina Anginosa.

C The Scarlvtina Anginosa Maligna.

I make this arrangement folelv for the

fake of convenience : the complaint to be

treated of under each of thefe heads is uuk.

eifically the fame, and differs only accord

ing to varieties of feafons, diiterence of

conftitutions, and circernftances that attend.
That the different Species, or rather

modifications of this complaint, are not

eifentially diiTcrent is evident from this ob

vious fact, to wit, they have been all pro

duced from the fame morbid fource. It

this fact be admitted, and I know it is in-

difputable notwithftanding the diftinctions

of Dodt. Cullen, and his reafonings to the

contrary, the argument muft be conclude e.

I fhall treat of the difeafe in the order of

the feveral divifions as above.

A The wildkr Scarlatina, or Scarla

tina Anginosa .Simplex. This fpecies ob

tains, when the efiicient caufes fupcrvene

upon the moft favorableftate of conftitution,
and under the moft favorable circumflances.

The complaint is inflammatory, and attend

ed with fyinptoms in proportion to its vi

olence, that are common to inflammatory

complaints ; fuch as pain in the head,

back, and limbs, accompanied with agues,

fever of the cc a turned kind, thirft, naufca,
and
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nnd fome white Soughs, more or lefs, on

the fauces, with inflammation of the ton-

fils ; though the affection of the throat is

never alarming, and, fometimes, none at

all. An efflorefcence upon the fkin makes

its appearance on the fecond or third day.

The face fwells, and fometimes the limbs,
the patient begins to itch, and the fcarf fkin

to caft off in branny fcales which appear

fnecefiively. The eruption commonly
fnows itfelf firfl on the neck and breaft, and

extends to the extremities, loon after which,
the patient begins to recover, unlefs cir-

cumflances, have taken place to difturb the

tendency of the difeafe.

B The Scarlatina Anginosa. Thecauf-

es thatdifpofe to a more malignant type, are

ift. Great concentricity in the contagion.

2dly. Cauies thattncline the fyftem to a

morbid ftate : a putrid difpofition favors

much the fatal tendency of the difeafe.

3dly. Caufes that increafe the agitation
of the humour^, the action of infection-,
and the tendency of the excitement to di

rect or indirect.'debiiity.
But for general caufes, we Pre to look to

the air, the univerfal modifier of difeafes.

In parts near Philadelphia, and in many

places in New-England, during the fuhrv,

peculiar ftate of air that pervaded the con

tinent, and contributed to the preparation

of the yellow fever in that city in 1793, the
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Scarlatina puto^n its moft malignant appear
ances.

The complaint, under this divifion, be

gins, with chillinefs, languor, oppreliion at

the pit of the ftomach, pain in the head and

back, naufea, vomiting, forenefs of tre

throat, and, frequently, many, commonly
delufive, inflammatory fymptoms. Faint-

nefs, dejection offpirits, and, fometimes, a

purging, come on. To thrfe maybe added
an inflammation of the membrana mucofa.

The inflammation of the tonfils is of a fhin-

ing rednefs, and the tumefaction of the fau

ces has a puffy appearance. White Houghs
fpread over the throat and mouth, and verge
to an afh colour, or black, as the diforder

inclines to a more malignant ftate. The

breath is fetid : the throat loaded with flimc

or mucus, which, from its glutinous quali
ty, and the forenefs of the parts, is difcharg-
cdi with difficulty. The refpiration is fome

times not much affected, though often labor

ious. The tongue is moift, efpecialiy to-

wardc the root : the eye reddifti
: the count

enance full, flufhed, and bloated, though/
fometimes funk. The noftrils are inflam

ed, and difcharge a thin acrid humour that

excoriates the lip. The patient is often

comatofe, or he lies reftlefs, watchful and

delirious. Great heat obtains.

Thefe are fome of the principal fymp
toms, that have been known to take place-

in different fubjects. The-
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The fever that attends iri, thefe canes, ex

cept at the beginning, when frequently it

is continued and inflammatory, is common

ly of the remittent kind, with an exacerba

tion in the after part of the day, and, now
and then, again, in the fuccee.ding morning.
Sometimes however it is a Typhus.
Sometimes a fweat fucceeds an exacerba

tion of fever. The eifiorefcence on the fkin,
makes its appearance about the third day.
It often fhows itfelfonly on the neck and

breaft, though frequently it is general.
If the difeafe is- violent, and no relief is

afforded, the fymptoms increafe. If no Di

arrhoea had previoufly obtained, it will

come on at this time.
"

The patient be

gins to throw about his arms and legs, ly
ing in a ftate of great inquietude," or he be
comes lethargic, The conftitutional pow
ers fail. Great proftration of ftrength
takes plaee. The breathing grows mere

laborious, the fwsllowing more difficult,
and about the fifth or fixth day, death, by
fuffocation, concludes the tragedy of dif*

trefs.

C The Scarlatina Anginfa Maligna ,

in its name conveys the idea of its charac

ter. The caufes that difpoleto it, are fuch

as induce an extremely morbid tendency
of conftitution, with great concentricity in

the contagion : or fuch caufes as greatly af-

fift the action of the infectious matter,

hi here
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There is great proftration of vital (Trench,
opprelfiou at the precordia, and dejection of
ipirits. The fever that attends, is a Typhus
of the worft kind. The, pulfe is frequent
and irregular. The ulceis of the fauces

are livid, afh-coloured or black. Purple
petechia frequently make their appearance

very early in the difeafe, and fo violent is

the diforder in fome inftances, that it equals
the phague, the molt furious ofall difeafes,
in its tendency to diffolution. In fuch ca

fes, very little can be expected from hu

man exertion. $

*_ Some part of the above defcription is taken ftca

DcEk, Wallis's Art of preventing Dis

eases AND RESTORING fttAl 1H.
Do t. Sydenham has given us a hiftory of theScar-

Jafina, that prevaUcd as an Epidemic unaccompanied
v/-:h an a fleet ion of the throat : at lead, he has faid

nothing about any fuch affection. An in fiance of

fuch an Epidemic, Doct. Cullen fays, he never had

icm in the whole courfe ot hi* practice; but, as he

acknowledges, implicitly, that he had feen fome i.>-

ftancej where there was no fuch affection, may we

not hav» reafon to conclude, though contrary to the

conclufion of this great man, that the difeafe of Syd
enham, v/cS of the fame nature of that or which we

have been treating,? I have known whole fam

ilies of children affected, when the Scarlatina An-

ginofa was firfl making its appearance among us,

that had, fome but very huh-, and others no affection

of the throat at all ; and there can be no doubt but

thefe cafes, were inftances of the genuine Scarla
tina Anginosa; for, from them, the malady. in

its
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Favorable Symptoms. If the diforder is of
the moft fimple kind: and, if not, if the

floughs be white, and the efflorefcence be

general, permanent and florid : if the coun

tenance be lively, and no great debility ob

tains, a favorable iflue may be expected.
Unfavorablejympioms\ But if there be

great proftration of vital ftrength : if a de

lirium or diarrhoea comes on, and the af

fection of the throat be extreme : but more

eipecially, if the ulcers are livid, afh col

oured, or black, the countenance become

cadaverous, the eruption difappear or be

come dark coloured, purple fpots (how

themfelves, tears flow involuntarily ,
and the

nofe bleeds, the worft may be feared.

The indications of cure arc

A General.

B Particular.

A The General Indications of Cure are

a To diminifh Sthenick Diathefis.

b To promote the determination to the

furface.

c To fupport the vital powers.
a To

its full drefs of fymptoms, was tranfmitted by indif-

putable defcent. Query. Was the Scarlet fever

of Sydenham principally produced by the impref- \

fions of a ftrong conftitution of air in other refpects
healthy ? or was it fuch an Epidemic, as no one,

•

or very few, have (een fince his time ? To conclude,
was it not a high degree of the complaint at this

moment Epidemic in various places, and vulgarly
known by the name of Rash ?
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a To diminifn Sthenick diathefis. Jn the
n ildeft, and moft iitnple cafes, medical help
is not much required. In fanguine habit.-..,
if the pulfe be ftrong ; or if fymptouis be-

fpeak a highly inflammatory ftate, notwith-

flanding wiiat has been written to the con

trary, a moderate quantity of blood may
be taken from the arm. In this diforder,
though evacuations are many times proper,
and fcmetinv s indifpeuhbly neceffary, ftill

they are to be recommended >\ idi caution^
and executed with a iparing hand. Perhaps
no difeafe bears purging when intended for

the purpofe of reduction more illy than this.
Small dofes of nitre, any mild drink acidu

lated with vegitable acid, Elixir Vitriol, or

fpirit of Salt, and free dilution is aim-oft al

ways fufficicnt to anfwer this indication.

b As foon as the pulfe begins in the leaft

to fubfide, and in many inftances, from the

firft dawning of the difeafe, this indication

takes place : viz. To promote the deter■;;:;'-

nation to the furface*
The common people and nurfes for th'j

moft part, have but this one indication,
which, in their mode of exprehion, is to

"drive it out".

A (olution of Emetick 'TV/t.ir has been

recommended ; but from the liability to

produce a lax ftate of bowels attached to

its ule, it is not always to be ti lifted. The

object feenr, attainable by the uic of warm

diaphoretic
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diaphoretic drinks, and the exhibition of

fuch things as will tend to preferve, or in-

creafe the tone of the flomach and bowels,

fuch as mild tonicks or aftringents ; infu-

fion of faffron, marigolds, blazing ftar-

root, camomile flowers, a plant called

*'
Canker weed," and many other things,

celeorated among the common people, for

extraordinary cures in the Canker.

A moderate ufe of brandy, or Weft In

dia rum may be referred to this head.

Judgment is neceffary in the application of

thefe things: more eipecially the latter

which will not always be proper though a

fparing ufe of them will fometimes agree,

even, when the iymp oms of inflammation

are pretty well up. Relative to the former,

the good women of the houfe and neigh

borhood*may be left pretty much to them-

ielves; they will not be very apt to give
too much of them.

What might be expected from the occa-

fional exhibition of fnlall quantities of

Laudanum ?

c To ihpport the vital powers. Wine,

Brandy, Peruvian bark, and the whole clafa

of diffufible ftimuli, come in play under this

third indication.

When the fcheme recommended in the

foregoing, is uniuccefsful in anfwering

the indication, and correcting the tendency
of the iyllems to debility, theft mutrbe re*

foiled
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forted to, and their ufe accomodated to the

exigences of the conftitution. When any

regular, and marked remifnon of fever takes

place, but little doubt can remain re ipe cl

ing the ufe of invigovants. In general,

pei haps there is more danger of too mode

rate, than too liberal an application of

them.

B The Part u'ar indicat^ms arc

d Such asrehu to the general fyftem.
c hi opical.
d A: the commencement of the diforder,

or as foon 3S mjy be, a fev, grains of Ipecac
mould be exhibited, (uuhfs the flomach

has iultci^ntly d ' uated itfelf) eipecially
it the paiient be attended with opprellion
and naufe?., A fmall dole ofCalomel uhould

then be exhibited, after which, if any thing
i> requ*!' d to b<* done, tiie bowels mull he

kept open by mild Llyfrers. Sin.dl dofes

of Calomel mav be exhibited occaHonally

during the difeafe in the manner pr^.cti.fcd

by Doer. Ihufli, and if there be the leall ten

dency to a Diarrhoea, it muft he checked

with Laudanum.

Let the Calomel be given in fuch a form,

that, in its paffage to the flomach, fo uc

part of it may readily catch, and fink upon

the u Ice* s of the fauces ; for nothing will

contribute more to bring on digeftion and

heal the floughs. It will likewife promote

the difcharge from the falivary glands. A

flight
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rhyh't falivation, by the way, is no unfavor-

abie fytnptom. After the evacuation of the

firft paffages, a quieting draught fhould be

adminiftered. Guard well the flomach and

bowels.

The diet fliould be light, confuting ofbar

ley coffee or weak broths.

e The affection of the fauces requires

particular attention. An epifpaftick may,

and ought to be applied as -quick as poffible
to the part when the affection is confidera-

ble. In malignant cafes, a cataplafm made

of the bark and camomile flowers applied
to the throat, and repeated once in four

hours, has been highly extolled.

The fauces ought frequently to be warn

ed with detergent gargles, in which is a

portion of the fpirit of fea fait. Ram lye ;

tincture of ni} rrh ; an infufion of red rofe

leaves fweetened with honey, putting in a

few drops of the fpirit of fea fait,* and a lit

tle branny, may alfbe ufed tc advantage.
Steam the throat often with vinegar: or

a mixture of vinegar, tincture of myrrh and

honey j and let the fumes be applied as

warm as can be borne.

A fyringe-, ufed with care, if the fenfibili-

ty of the parts do not forbid, is very con

venient, ?nd ought not to be overlooked.

If a coma takes place, a large blifter

fhould be applied to the back, or fmaller
ones behind the ears.
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After the removal of the difeafe, there

frequently remains a tumefaction, and hard-

refs iathe tonfi'ls and fubmaxillary glands :

this commonly will go off in time, and is

e*.:iy fubjectcd by difcutient applications,
A mild pu-oe completes the cure.

So diver;'t is the diforder at different fea

fons and in different places, and even in per

fons in the fame neighborhood and time,
that much depends upon the judgment of
the Phyiician ; whether any thing, or what,
is neceffary to be done. The inquifitive
Practitioner is therefore refered to that re-

ferve of 1 i r* ht and help, which every inge
nious Phyfician poffefles in the refourccs of.

his own mind.

D
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A P P E N D I X.

r
IPHE S( hition of fair and weg <r, as a remedy in

JL the, Difeafe of which J. have been treating, has
I '< en lo much talked ot in tins eaflern part of the

f: ue, that it r-mnres fome eonfideration.

T\\c ufe of iah as an article oi medicine is not a

new' invention : Doctor Rufh mem ions hs efficacy
jo due c-nra of Keemoptyhs : tar the d.fcovery of

which he \i\ s we are indebted to an old H ohmh. To

Ls tonick, invigorating effect relative to the firfl paf-
feiges, ui a good meal Lire, is owing its ufe <.■:.> an article

in the catalogue ot condiments.
Common fait aa- been noticed by various writers

on the materia meehca, ami ft nee its properties havs

io:g been afcertained, what reafon can be given tar

its neglect in practice ? From thefe, fuch inconveni-

«nee-> ir: relation to the hum *n confthmion are ded a-

cible, i inconveniences not merely imagim-uy but c^n-

fh tried by experience) as will forever forbid a con-

Ihierab'lc ufe ot it in a lino it everv cafe.

A Phyucian lately of cojiftdcrable celebriiv in

Windham County, from reflection upon the antrfep-
tic oaalit}' of marine fait,- took it into his head to

make a :ia 1 of it in practice. His fi: it effaV was in

a few cales of diarrhoeas in which he. was fucceisful.

J- low far this experiment v.- as confident w." the

initiriple !f id down for the operation of- his remedy
let others judge. This however was not a new ex.

pmhnem. What farmer is there who has no;, tried

it ammidred times U]
*

. ilieep in the fpring fea.'m,
w loch are alien

*

with a scouring foon alter they
are turned out to grals ? But here candour obliges
me toaonfefs, that the practice admits of moie-ex.

euie-than in fome caiesta which it has been applied,
perhaps.
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perhaps. vet y-'-.it fhfd we fay of th am, who pro.

cuim fait the : .iL'-ailot the confumption m-i ■
, . . oy

othr-r iiiieaie* oppofue in then caufes and t\;ies?

Vvhcicl-fi aic 'iielhili. uligmu.aidt! iMdeiaule the

refourccs ot higotvy !*

Upon the appearance of the Scarlatina Aaginofa,
fait was aj»,- ai leioned to by the above mentionc i

p; rfon. The foiuuon of i.iit hi vnicgar begin foiri

i a be tamed abroad, to conlider the \ arious cir-

cumfh'mces that conr rem ..d to fpiead its fame, does

not bm'cng to this pl.ice. The- foiicm m^ i- the me

thod Ot nieparmg and exmb<:>ng,the fo'm.oh, gi\ i n

bv the £cnthimm by whom it wc- m.ioduccd.

"1 o anv quomitv of v:negar put as nm h fine faft

as the fame wm! di.mdvc. To .: n^ble p- - ■' hd of the

folution add a tea-cupfuil oi, hot wattm. m; i let the

patient if an a.- it. once in three hours iip mdow'ri a*

v.','rm-ai r. : i -.i1. be.r h : for a child the dofemufl It

fomewhat Icfs.'T This like nm.y other things ! f

v. hich the world h^s been imp-Ted upon, hi-, hem*

cued tip tor a ttj: imcw.v. How far fuch extrava-

r: nt fcneonnum favours of Coaomry. and »s incon-

hflent "with the Tgnhy 01 rha piofeflion, aii have a

r mhi to judge. I- it nor a hxt principle m r . heme,
tnat no one di'ms? lsTufficieiu in dn -,-.ms t i » ^» . .oiaiii,

not only of ihtfetciii, but oopofite '. • :,<dons r"

So

*
So ~r"at nas b'Ti thf: pn-jut.. e lor Salt with for?" prrroni,

U •', trirr.- ;, [r AX'.r: ■* disorder tncidM:' Co Uic cra/.v human (ram-,
ff < 'hi rfrn'vaf of which it naj not !>• en rftOHMifiid. d. loi a

£*u yar , .of comp'aints it uas berii-dcncr.iina:' d al'>'.niN

• ■

:
*

. ij i ri'jre f l.j f. iv 'o » lis by and ! y. No1 ot>1\ ih< .:_,.; *i?'
-

b~~n dir-'-dVd to tak<~ if, but perfons in health to pfv r>' licLurfi.

V'-.olr famiii ol childi'-n havi* bv-rn known to be d, .a ;,ig fa!;-

»•' - "rat oifc lor no i n.-r naion, than, that child i » 1 1 .vneajit iu

r p v '• t;» : ti-'-'- \
- mid not dnnk. it were dircCtd lo •■•eat

r ; i s of falf." Lord u.iat is n-ari !"

f It -vould '"iv.- b 1 >v"!l had i.Vi" advof: '

• of the lolution im:

verrxedtd Ui'-. b'-ir.d !vrr rd ior ii. <-sim i>ti ; bn'. ii i>u "«

iiliarircs li has i'(-'-t.i':d as ih,"i .p> ''■ : ■-::'■/
"

■ j' pud vv . ,

ii'. ". ; i.c by :'ir;\ -;j pour £.; .. ^. -- .r.u .. — d fae ; •'::......
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So numerous are the certain.cures that have infuhed

the credulity of mankind, that, at this day, it is with

difficulty we withhold our fufpicion from the hon-

efly or intellects of thofe who palm them upon the

world. At any rate, if this title fails" of conveying
an idea of infignificance, no ingenious Phyfician will
fail of fufpetling the virtues of the medicine to,

which it is attached. What mufl a candid mind

think of one, who in the enthufiafm of a crazy faith

in an indifferent article, fhould lay,
"

a Doctor is a

fool that loofes patients in the Canker Rafh." "Let

me be called in feafon and I will be guillotined for

every patient I fhall loofe" ? When Jugglers and

mountebanks proclaim the "

fovereign efficacy" *•

of their noflrums, though deception is a branch of

their piofeflion, they are in fome meafure excufable

on the grounds of their general inacquaintance with
the principles of the healing art. But who are Jug
glers? and what are mountebanks? When Phyfi-
cians, and thofe who mdl themfelves regular Phyfi-
cians fwagger, and pour forth fuch extravagant
boails of the " fovereign efficacy" of favorite reme

dies as bully common fenfe—what ?—write not my

pen the ftigmatizing fentence, and while humanity
weeps o'er the frailties of men, Charity pour thy
healing balm. Perhaps no diforder puts on a greater

variety of forms, or jequires more varieiy in the

method of treatment than the difeafe in queihion.
I fhall endeavor to prove, notwithstanding tha-

praifes that have been bellowed uponJalt and tir.-egar,
and the patronage ;t has met with from various or

ders

*
'

S a • ■
.. a peftdemar!, who -was lately called to arreft the mortality

n. * .jetgbboring town,
"

you fhall fee" (to a number of the

fatui'y i. tonfuliation,)
"

you fhall now fee t!»c fovereign efficacy
ot ult and vjr.fgar. Here is a boy jtift taken with the Canker
R dh, *r.d in a day or two he fliali be able to drive plough." Tae

r.tx't cUv >ke boy died, and abolit that time two others in the iiia&

!i.mi!y o»dcr «<;; mimc-am- care. .
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dm? of prop!?, that luch piaifes n .v l.ivr been he-

P owed, and fuch pamonage Lviibwd, ami the meh-

tn.e poiT*'s \ ery little merit.

Mink tid in general, are incapable ot judging of

the real virtue* of mcdmine : and this mull ahvays
b ■ the cAc. in hmg. and m proportion, .^ they me

defhtme of the knowledge ot the nature ot d t ales,

and the prineijdt-sot P;iviic,a good underiLmhng ot

v. inch is reqiiifne to diitinguilh accurately between

the lmceffary fvmptoms ot complaints, and the con-

ff'.pcuce ot the action of things oven ior remedies.

Tims, the credit of r.': and m/^<m, refis ahnoft, it not

altogether on me opinions ot inch as are incapable
ol jiidg :.? ot its merits ; Fori know of km-" dif-

intero'.'d Phyfichmi of rep.nation, that holds it in

anv gre^.t eftimation.

h. mveiti'j-tiing the fources of pit jiidices reladve

to medicine and cures that occur <o daily obferva

tion, much is to be r v.- fered to the amazing power
o' novel tv ; mucii alio to the tech: is of the fick ant

ti.em connections. Apeifonis mkmi fick with *

particular diforder
—

anprdienhmn anles m the miens

of all contented— a ihi\ ficijn is called toadminifter

rcmer— rl -■ ddorder. -u»'eeab!y to its nature increafen

■—appreht Tihon ltfcs to anxmty.
—We Ctdny ate

made to believe what we wi!h n» ptovt true- Jtd
as the malady under,a judicious method ot cute he-

^•nstogivc w,iv, or f'>n.e hworable ch;mg<-f f j f>rn

t:;e action of tm known cauies. 01 the mere ener^\ of

life, tdkes pi ace in the confthumm. a new Donor i<

fern h):. or iome favorite mfigndicmi fimple is cx-

to'led and adminiflered, and runs away with the

whole honor of the cure.
"

We eafdy a*e made to

believe'" I faid "what we wdh to prove true." A

drowning man will each at a draw, and though a

fhmw a mmahmd times has failed, it will be caught at

widi '..merucls. The fnppoled -cure is r.oifed 4

D 2 Lioad ;
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1

broad: neighbor tells it to neighbor, and coufln to

coufin : the diforder breaks out again and again:
twenty good old matrons come round and tell what

cured coufin Jonathan's or Mr. Tracy's child : The

medicine is tried, and perhaps the patient gets well :

if fo, a great Cure is performed, whether the

article given had any operation or not : but if the

patient dies, it makes no odds, for Caprice is ever

ready with an excufe : perhaps the medicine was not

given foon enough, or the patient had worms or fome

other difeafe in connexion : thus, though, the often*
fible means every day prove unfuccefsful, the bub

ble brightens and delufion fpreads.
Withrefpect to merit, it is the perpetuity of fuc*

cefs, and this alone that can fubflantiate the claim

of any medicine : forfo liable are even Phyficians
to deception, that in making deductions, it is often

as neceffary to diftrufl fafts as theories. We fhall

fee by and by, whether or not the folution has this

diflingudhhig mark enflamped upon its character.

Who is there but has heard of the great fame of

tar-water ? This was once cried up for a certain

cure of almofl every difeafe, and though ferviceable

in many, -it has now fallen into difufe, as every other,
inconfiderable medicine will, the character -of which

fo far out runs the truth. Not many years ago, a

poor man in London", being in a declining way and

unable to procure lodgings, took up his abode in a

horfe- liable. Recovering, what he owed to flrength
of conftitution and the goodnefs of heaven, was, by
the multitude, attributed to the

"

fovereign efficacy"
ipf ftud-horfe effluvia. All the ftables that could be

procured, were prefently fixed up for the reception
•f confumptive noblemen and opulent citizens. Do

we hear of any fuch cures in our davo ?

That ignorance of the principles of the healing
art, which incapacitates for judging of the opera

tions
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tions of medicines, and prevents a feafonable detec
tion of the abfolute infufficiency of fome, joined
with an obflinate blindnefs which is mleparabla from

vtdg.r prejudice, prevents alike observance of their

effects when poiitively detrimental. Such,, aie

caufgs, that, in no fmall degree, have contributed to

preferve the credit of the folution.

It may be to our rurpofe to mention, that, at the

very time Salt and I
'

inegar-was preached up in thefe

parts, with more thanpopiih enthufiafm, and its ufe

in many inftances ettabhlhed with inquifitional rig
or, the fame game was plaved off in the County o£

Berkfhire (MaiTachufetts) 'with Wed India Rum.

A fwaggering Pram -doner boafled that he was mailer

of the "throat diflenmer :' defpifing all medicines

he ufed nothing but rum. The diforder happened
to be of a malignant type sn 1 very mortal. People
werr infatuated as they ufuaJly are in fuch cafes, and

the tricks and noife of the bragjaeocio procured Jam

an immenfe acceflion or bulu.mh. Bufinefs, we

may obferve, is the only ohjeft of empiricifm, for

ignoble minds are incapable ot principles of ,-ehem]
benevolence. For a while, fo great was the ra*m for

rum, that its advocate had, at one time, one or two

perfons under on, who were not bred to the profef-
fion. as Journeymen, who mad? it their bufinefs to

rctah jtrcng water to the gaping, frightened children

of the mountains. As rum is no bad medicine, its-

ufe was frequently no doubt attended with advan

tage. It not feldom, however, proved unfuccefsful.

At any rate, it ought never to have been the fubjeel
of implicit confidence : and no other article that

everthe creation afforded. So long as difeafes of

the fame name, are fo different in character, and the

conftitutions of men are fo various, it is folly, it is an
infult upon reafon, it is qmv hery, to pretend, that

exactly the fame r^cuod of cure is applicable to alL,
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The ufe of rum at length fell to hs proper fphere, and
how long will it be, beforeJaltaud vinegar fhall be

•

'

little known but as an article ot diet' ?

fhty fighs o'er the weaknefs and imperfections of

mankind : at. the many inftances of tollv, deception,

abfurdity, and want ot dtfcernment in the bener in

formed part ot the community, confcious of the dig
nity of human mi rime, a nobie principle of the foul

hides its f«K e and blufhes.

From the foregoing, this plain inference arifea

viz. from vulgar affections, toe general reception of

^any medicine, the temporary applaufe's of the

moredifcerning part ot the community, and the in

temperate decifions of even Pnyhcians themfclves,
no conclufions relative to its virtues, can, without

great caution be dra^wn.
Much has been faid about the extraordinary fuc-

cefs of the folution. Such, fuccefs, for arguments
fake, I am willing to admit, and even this goes not

to a demonftradon of the efficace of the Catholi-

CON. Humanity may h.ive reafon perhaps to fhud-

der at the ide>, that too many Phyficians, even at

this day, havr no; a right undei Handing of the Dileafe
1 have been con'fidenng, and that a pernicious meth

od of icute mav h; v been the conleqeence of their

want of mhtrmaduu. Bad treatment, may make a

nnld difeafe mor'al. How tar fuch pr.iftice rnay be

apjdied to Phvfichms in tbe'e parts, 1 am unable to

ls.\ ; but the anove fentiment is corroborated by a

reflection on thecuflom of too indifct iminate bleed

ing, puking, and purging, unh.appily prevalent amot ;g
many Phyficians. The pretended fuccefs, may, in

fome inlhinces, be owing to the neglect of a method

of cure lels fate than the method affumed.

Another circumflance is worthy of confideration : .

It is well known, that the bc.tn.-ittrm A -.■>,'/." / .'. in thela

parts, in the fpring,fummer and autumn <j'l 1794. w'ca

ike
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the credit of the folution was upon the increafe, w,?s

gene: allv, of the mild, more iimple, inflammatoiy
kind. Cafes of this defcription, will do well enough
under almofl any treatment, and the more fimple the

practice, the better. I have known feveral farm,..-*

of children, who have recovered without the aid of

either c/vcwj or fait. Some have got well, even in

fpite of means ufed to prevent it. Many have been

the great cures pcrlormed upon hibjccls that never

reqjired medictd help, and would have done better

w.thout the affiflance thev received. Yes, done bet

ter without the ufe of the things exhibited : I repeat

it, that mankind may learn how miferably they may
be impofe J upon be nmmice, and how inadequate

they me to judge upon ihort acquaintance even ot the

J.cefs of practitioners.
At this day (July no there are frequent inftancr-i

where very little is neceffary to be done. It is nhe

to tell of cafes whcr? patients have been
"

put upon
their legs in two days time ;" innumerable have been

fuch infianccs where fait and
'

vimgar was not thought
of; amdas m-.mv whme ihe mtients were not taken

off their ,er-;. To make fate inference:, an impar-
tial know! • i^e of hi ft 3 is requifite. Wliy dont dim/

tell us of the many initaHces in which it proem -.m,

not only no* the lealt evidence ol reh^f, but on the

contrary, by its operation, imJh.ced the rrmft horrid

figns of difltrfs and angu.fh, and almofl, it not quim

fuperce cc the advantage of conftitutional flrength t1

For sguments fhke I nave admitted th t
"
extraor.

d; :.arv / i-f'Js" has attended the ui- of meJoint ion.

hxcept for argument:: fake, I fhouli hive dmie it

with m my grains of allowance. I kno,/ much h.;

bmn fmd to make it oul, a id moft people have becr>

d ;po!ed to believe: hu: from whom have we the ac

count of t! is m-:;rm>rdm"iry fuccefs? From profT-
fed A-Jvocaws, I'truus iuo.^iv nucrefted, or bhmi-
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e.i hy ignorance or prejudice, and even from the'c,

fonediues, Wi -. h fuch liberties with language as ai

med afford ground for fufpicions relative to vera

city. Vain are the pretences, That
"

the Phyiician
Vv,'s not fent for loon enough," "the fdution was

lett uncovered,"
•'

fomething ,c;ot into it"
" the pa

tient could not be made to take enough of it,"
"

re-

>ap>d,
' "-

had worms," or
" fome other difeafe in

connection." Subterfuge.- like thefe mult meet

with contempt unlefs built on the flrongeft founda
tions: Yet fhiftsas ignoble have been practiced, and
the authors of them, after repeatedly looting the- iub-

jecls of their pickling fcheme, thus dreffmg up con-

fcience in a ilraight waifl-coat, have had the courage

to fay they
"

never loll a patient." Why fhould ex

cuses like the above, he allowed the advocates of the

folution, when noneTs admitted tor any other mode

of treatment ?

What fmdi we.fav of fuch, who, to fave their own

credit, poheis a happy dexterity m lmpolmg the ho

nor of death upon others ?

To afcertain the po
• ^r and virtue of any medi

cine, it oucrht to be taken alone* and certainly, no

other remedv is neceffary in cafes where one indivi

dual article poffejfes "fovereign infallible efficacy."
Relative to the practice \nn\\ fait and viwgi'r ,

as far

as my acquaintance extends, this has not been the

cafe/ Tiie bark, wine, brandy, epifpaflicks, lauda

num, and other tiling, poffefling incomparably mote

virtue than the folution, Imve-been called in to help
out the cure and keep up the credit o^/.dtandvif/cg^r.
In the effects of the joint operation of all theleyor

feveral of them and the folution, who, in the name

of common feme, wmiout immediate infpiration
from above, mm tell how much is to he retered to

the attion of any* one of them ? But, it may he an

swered, fuch trial ins been imJ.e.—Yes, and if the

paucnt
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rmiem h ■. 'gbod hud;, he lived through ir; what more

can be .aid ? A w<tiu of conftdemc in your /alt end

z>ine..;.,r in one tingle inflance, betra\ s a cowardice,

a d ■' dm ft en its
"

fovereign efficacy" not much to its

crc it.
"

Do vou depend upon it" laid a gentleman
of the faculty to an advocate ot the hdmion. 'mm

vou depend upon it Dehor ?
" " We ucpend up

on id' iav lie
" with odier- things."

I will' fav one thing f-.nher rehpecting the gm?*:

fuccefs of filt and vineg; r : as far «ij my o. crvauon

has -one, more have died ondcr the uie of it than *.n-

der miv other method ot cure. Alas ! ail medicine*

are fallible, and the fons o!" .mnftato Adam are vet

fubjett to die curfe pronounced upon him from the

mouth of avenging Deity,
"

dufl thou art, and mmo

c. ft th iu ihdt ie:urn."

The aigumer.t drawn
horn the jntifeptick qu.ihty

of the folution is too lmvoious to nee i a ierious ic-

immtion.

Le nc ore imagine tha* I me;'tt to fligmatize the

fh •.. n .;s ui together an uufafe or pernicious meii-

c ne. I wdi onlv obferve bete, thm its true merit

jdds inmiiiely mort of the character wdiich has too

geneidhy been given it, and the confidence of which

i: has been the fubject. fatal may have been this

confidence in fome inftances, by preventing recur-

renm.- to ' can-, more worihv ot de-mndume.

'

The mourning obfervations t elate e m tne ufe of

t'--"foi*tioa.*re predicated on aftuh e.pciiment.
T'—nv-d-,-m,M» atr.pick.aiul •-■ itonirk m k-n v.vcxpcfl any

wnHii f- ;m in t<-,.-m ..;;..-
.-.: ■■!.. B«t ^

:"'

-V'™1"? ..'":
'»

\-rvfmH 1:1
- mpar.fur, omzr. -i-'.ngi wI.kIi <v .-not Km t:

■

r vu or,c -, y-r<Un'. on «'rc ufe oi fJt aid i'«c,: '. 1 "»'<• «

■".hv"-r;1 -..-■.;;■.•:■ alt -d.-..lea^f,
c:--. b- expe n<-±

."Jin ''■-■■ '

.

,-
•

.

,., _

-. fu, ,-, f arc rrrnot' ! 1 a niali/,:^"'' <■' '■'' '

■"■

*■ '.rVdi^n
'

*

Co high as 10 1
„
ra mo&.

... -<c looick »-

loDii.-ahle, ov I-- 1-
■

v I'-.m^-n-nc o, .urTg yo .-.
•

-
. i^:,

'in Vhfi'csims ■- - '-'■ lil-u'i"' -is.wh.cnlov.l ,,

aiidarefHlufrd- ^ -.h r; genial *•-,. :h more at
-m

-

;

ir. extreme cafe*,.. i. m :j-iou. plating mu-.i dcpcaUcuo- -.po,.-,
U..IUI
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ujv.:T» j-. l,.f with <fotJi;rthings." As a gargarifm, it w inferior te {
riuTt ! 'ist are in ufe ; but for fumigation, the folution has a claim to

,

r mce. When the throat is loaded with mucus, it wonderfully ai-

fdls its difchar/e from the faur.es ; hut a fyrir.ge with any pleOant,
f.V tergent w-afh will do this, without producing the ineonveutenccs
that refult from forcing down the 'ulcerated throat, fo large a quan

tity of acrid faline liquid. "When given in the quantity prefcribed,
C -null often be, not only a harfh, but an unfafe medicine. Among
the inconveniences that are attached to the ufe of the folution, and

ivhichmoft un^oi'mly and necej|arily attends, I muft not lorget to

mention that of an infasiable thirft. Of all bodily afteftions, pi r-

haps there is none, not even excepting that of pain itfclf, more waft-

in,: to the vital ftrengi h than this. The patient muft drink the more,
it. willbefiid ; where free diluiion is neceffary he may; but where

it is not, what muft be the confequrnce ?

Th re have been repealed ini'lancs, where the practice with the

folu'ionhasbeen driven to extremity under proofs of the moft ex-

quifite diitr-.'fs in the unhappy., patient. To fee it forced down

an infants,throat, when under the neeeflity to hold, its hr.nds by
main ftrength to keep it from tearing out its tongue, muftoccauort

icnfationj from which the benevolent mind muft revolt. "Who

would think of ufing it on a raw fore ?" faid a gentleman of the

f«. .-..■'.■; "I fhould not en a borfe" replied a iarrier.

To inferences of ill confequences attendant on the ufe of the

folution, we are helped by a know ledge of difeafes that depend o»

too faline a ftate of the juices. I have obierved in feveral inftances,

that perfons, who had taken large quantity of the folittion, con

tinued a long while ponvnV ("cents. I had lately under my care a

perfon who pid through the ordea~l more than five months ago.

A child v, ho had been drenched off, remained forhetime weak*
and difovaerfd and then di-d. Upon diffection, the finifhing i
fteoke appeared to be the Hydrocephalus Intxrnus. \
Toconciude, after-all the boa ft- d excellence of/alt, and vinegar,

h is fallible, and though a little of it may fometimes be attended

with advantage, ss a ^ueral medicine it it unworthy of dependence,
-und mint's but Hale more attention, than juft to prevent its doing
ixifchief.

Thebufinefs of introducing nev- medicines to public ufe. rela-

tive to the health and happinefs of fociety, is ferious and impor

tant. Every fuch articleought to undergoa thorough examination,
and any perfon hswa right to enquire into the merits oifolt and vin

egar.
The man who difersveVs a new road to health, alas! fo numer

ous are the ways lo Death? deferves well of (ociety. Happy is hes

who, as the winter of life advances, can fet down, and reflect or»

former times, with a foothmg cemfcioufnefs of hishaving favedthe * |
lives of m»ny of his fellow

creatures.

FINIS.
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